Instructions: On How To Compete The Online Orientation Training
Note: It Is Mandatory to complete the training prior to starting at Northern Health
Help screen.
Technical Recommendations for accessing Northern Health’s Online Orientation
Northern Health’s online orientation can be accessed via a PC, Laptop, iOS5+ (phone and tablet) and Android
4.2+ (phone and tablet)*. We recommend using the following browsers for optimum user experience:




Internet Explorer 9
Mozilla Firefox
Google Chrome
If you are unsure what browser is currently running on your technical device we recommend visiting
the following website to check your browser version before you start the course: https://whatbrowser.org/
*please note: Google Chrome is the recommended browser for Android devices

Paste https://developme.nh.org.au on the address bar
This screen will come up. Read instructions and select Create new account

Creating an Account

Create a username

Enter a password
Complete your details in the boxes as stated
Note: (name and surname should match with
Northern Health’s database etc.

Type in the letters/numbers as
pictured
Choose your classification

Note: Please select correct classification

Click to create the account
Please note: if you have not recieved an email for registering check your junk email or spam folders.

If not please email angela.belevski@nh.org.au to help set up your account.
Please do not create another account.

Please read and follow instructions and select which orientation program needs to be completed.

1. Click on module 1 to start the
training
2. Click on top bar
(see below) to save then continue
to complete the next module

Please Note: Its mandatory that you complete this section (by selecting the codes) in Module 3 to continue
to Module 4.
See below

To print a screen shot of your completion page click on view Couse report

Print the page below and submit to your Manager the first day of employment.
Note: Agency staff please email your agency.

